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.A Kni'on of lake, and a ur.ion of lands
A union no power thill sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
And the American L nion forever!
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tr THE JFWtA SEXTTXEL
has the Largest Circulation of any rarer Dub- -

lishei in this County. It is therefore the
belt advfti'iny mtrlivm. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a firat class Localise,
and well worthy of the patronage of eTery
loyil citizen in the County.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

AFJER the 1st day of March 1800, the
will be discontinued to all

Subscribers residing outside of the countv"unless the Subscription is paid in advance.
Jin. Sl-- tf.

UNION REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,

MAJ. GEX- - J01LV TV. GEARY,
(f CTMBFHLAND COUNTY.

THE UMO.V CONVENTION.
- The proceedings of the Union llepub.

!can State Convention will be read with
great iutereft. For the past month it
had been pretty well settled that General
Geary would be the nominee tor Govern-
or. The people demanded that a soldier
should be rewarded, and public attention
seemed to centre speedily on Gen. Gearv
as the most fit ryau. His record is a proud
one. It has fallen to the lot of few men
of General Geary's year?, to have filled so

many responsible positions, both civil,
military aud political, and performed all
that was required so creditably to himself
and supporters. He commanded a Penn-
sylvania regiment ia the Mexican war,
iWougH which conflict lie served with dis
tjnetion. Appointed Governor of Kausas
by President Buchanan, aftr a series of
predecessors, all of whom had failed most
lamentably, he succeeded by bis adroit
management in calming the troubled

and establishing law and order
ftLere all lad been misrule and disorder,
lie was, indeed, the first Covrrnor of
Kansas who seemed to be thoroughly
master of the situation, and the ability he
displayed in that office made him a man
of mark in the republic. The breaking
out of the rebellion found General Geary
in retirement, but his bvc for the Uniou
and his soldiery instincts prevented him
from remaining there. He raised a Vepi-me- nt

of volunteers, mainly in Philadel-
phia, and these he led iu many campaigns
with such distinguished ability, as to siake
Lis name ence more conspicuous, so that
Le rapidly advanced to the command of a
brigade, end finally of the famous White
itar division of Sherman's glorious army
of the West.

He commenced operations in the Shen-

andoah Valley, but was subsequently sent
with bis regiment toreiaforco the western
army beforo the great couflict by which
Grant relieved Chattanooga. His first
battle in the west wis that of Lookout
Mountain. Cut after that his record is
that of Sherman's army, with which he
marched and fought from first to last.
When Sherman took Savannah be made
General Geary Military Governor of the
city ; but when the army marched for-

ward to its brilliant campaigns in the Car.
ohnas, Geary was with it. With such a
record he comes before the people of the
State, nominated for Governor by the
party Ifeat fought for the Union from first
to last. Though he bad been a life long
Democrat, the war separated him from his
ancient partisan eSL'uiiuur, and in lSl4
he voted for Lincoln and Johnson. That
he will bo triumphantly elected docs not
admit of question. The issue between
the two ieat parties is myje fairly pre-

sented by the records of their candidates
than by auy mere platforms. Gen. Geary j

represents the unconditional Union tenti-- 1

ment of the Suite, while Mr. Clyruer rep-

resents that sympathy with the rebellion
which gave the government so much
trouble during the war. Here is the

Who can doubt how the people will
decide !

JL.
5General Lee stated in his evidence

before the Reconstruction Comm'ttee, that
in his opinion the people of Virginia are
disposed to pv the rtel dpfct,'

j

t

THE CMOS STATE CONVENTION.

General Jetrr ffoniinntcdaa the Cnndi--
date of the Union Tarty for Uovt-ruor-.

On Wednesday last, in obedience to the

call issued, the delegates of the Union
State Convention assembled at the State
Capita! for the purpose of nominating a

Governor. The attendance of the people,

deeply interested in the selection of the
light kind of a man, was very large
much more so than was aotioipated.

The convention was called to order at
noon precisely. Mr. Cessna, as chairman
of the State Central Committee of last

year, rapped the packed galleries and

house to silence, and the crowd riiJ
The list of delegates was called and the
entire delegation, with one or two excep.
tions, aoswering to their names.

Hon. Lewis W. Hall was elected tem-

porary chairman.
He thanked the convention for the hon-

or, remarking that he would not make
speech; he invoked order among the del-

egates, aud said that motioos wefe in or-

der.
Mr. Muller, of Cumberland, moved the

appointment of a mummittee of five to
cousidor tbo contested election cases.
Agreed to.

Mr. Swope, of Clearfield, moved that a

committee equal to the senatorial repre-
sentation be appointed for the purpose of

effecting a permanent organization.
Hon. Thomas E. Cechran, of York,

moved tbe appointment of an com
uiittco on resolutions.

Both motions were agreed to.
Tho privileges of the floor were extend-

ed to General Stcadman.
A series of resolutions adapted by the

convention of Union Editors of the State
were presented, and referred to the com-

mittee on resolutions.

In the afternoon, Hon. John Covode
was chosen permanent chairman, and trade
a speech on taking the chair that aroused
considerable feeling. He heartily endors-

ed General Geary.

The following is the pktform adopted :

1. Resolved, That this convention,
the L'nion-lovin- g aud loyal peo-

ple of Pennsylvania, who never despaired
ot the republic, aud who poured out mill
ions of treasure and devoted yet moie pre-
cious blood for the rescua of the country
from the felonious attacks of a wicked
and causeless rebellion, whose sons fought
ou every battle field, suffered in every
southern prison den of torture and starva-
tion, whose noble dead lie on the soil of
every State where they fell under the
foldi. of tho tiuttonttl bnnner, here renew
their pledge of unfaltering devotion to
the Federal Union, and repeat their de-

termined purpose that it shall be preset?-ed- .

2. That having held np the hands of
Abraham Lincoln during the dark aud
bloody days when treason arrayed its armed
hosts for the aestruction of American na-

tionality, and never having consented to
the flagitious sentiment "that the war was
a failure," nDr held out 'he grand hailing
sign of sympathy with the rebels by call-in- g

for an immediate suspension of amis
aud recognition with the yet unsubdued
traitors, the loyal peopleiif Peuusylvania,
when the natioual arms have compelled
submission, demand that the fruits of their
long and deadly struggle shall uot be lost
by an undue-an- d untimely restoration ol
unrepenting offenders against the peaee
and dignity ot .the nation to all the rii;ht
which they forfeited by their crin.es, and i

that pledges and guarantees shall be re
quiicd and obtained which shall secure
the nation from all like attempts in the
futttre to cast off its authority, destroy
the integrity of its territory, and set up a

law less usurpation h loree of cruelty
over any dart ot tho couu try or any por
tion 01 its cttzeus,

3. That, filled with, admiration of the
devotion and feartess courage with which
Andrew Johjisou resisted and deuonuced
all efforts of the rebels to overthrow the
natioual government, Pennsylvania tejoio-e-

to express her entire confidence in his
character and principles and appreciation
of his noble conduct by bestowing her
suffiage upon him for thn second position
in honor aud dignity in tho country. His
bold and outspokeu denunciation of the
crime of treason, his expression of thor-
ough sympathy with the friends of the
Union, secured for him the warmest at-
tachment of her people, who, remember-
ing his great services and sacrifices while
traitors and their sympathizers alike de-
nounced his patriotic action, appeal to him
to stand in that high place of influence
aud responsibility which he occupies un-
der the Constitution of the country,
warmly by the side, and io repose upon
the support, of the loyal masses whoo
votes formed the foundation of his pro-
motion, and who pledged to hi in their un-
swerving support in his fearless stand
against the men who were seeking to de
stroy the government until thosa lately in
arms recogniza the firm stability of the
Union secured and the States which shot
madly from their spheres brought back to
their true placos iu the Federal galaxy, in
baTmony with the great laws of liberty,
truth, justice, and fidelity, which they at-
tempted in vain to extinguish, and which
led our brave soldiers and seamen to pour
out their blood, and even their lives, a

for the safety of their country.
4. That the work of restoring the hte

insurrection States to their proper rela-
tions Io the Union necessarily devolves
upon the power, and that un-
til such action chali bo taken, tin 5TtTf
latolv in insurrection i entitled to rep-- 1

. i l. r n
rescDtation jti eitner prautu ui ouKres8
and that. Dreliwiuary to tueh action, it is
.l :v,0f rjons,res8 to investigate for

itself the couditios of tie legislation of
these States, inquire respecting their loy

alty, and to prescribe the-term-
s ot res-

toration, and ihat to deny this necessarily
constitutional power is to deny and im-

peril one of the denresi rights belonging

to our representative form of government;
aud we cordially approve the action ot the
Uniou representatives in Cougresa from
Pennsylvania, that no man who has vol-

untarily engaged in the late rebellion, or
held office iu the rebel organization, shall
be allowed a seat io the.Congress of the
nation, and that the law known is the
teed oath should not be repealed, but
should be enforced against claiiitaintruggle bas proud name been

5. That the national faith is solemnly
pledged to the national debt incurred in

war, to the country and suppress
the rebellion, and that the people irili
suffer this faith to bo violated aid im
panel!. Io this they pledge then lives,

equitable of

.u

all his asso-

the save
not

their fortunes, and their sacred hmor. for our owa safety and for the future secu-Th-

all debts iueurred- to support the ity of the tpublic demand that no such
rebellion were unlawful, void, and of io j attempt shoild be permitted to succeed,
obligation, and shall not be asuned fjy 13. That ihe roost impressive duty of
tbe United States, nor shall auy Sate be the present is to gather the lesitimate
permitted to pay any evidences of so vile
and wicked engagements.

0. That the public faith is notlesi sol
cmnly pledged to the protection in the .

enjoyment of all their natural lights of j

their persons, property and domestic re-- 1

latious of the colored population who
have been emancipated by the fiat of tbe
people and under the providence uf God,
and who deserved liberty by their kind-- .

n ess and fidelity to our soldiers iu prisou
or wounded or seeking escape from their
tonueutors by their own courage in pear

'

i ;

ing arms lor and nghting the uattks ot the fenate ot the I Mate? disap-th- e

Suion. Even as man is more precious pointed the hopes foifoitcd the con.
than money in every just account otl j fidone of those through whom he holds
honor of the nation sacredly j hist place, and is hereby earnestly request-gage- d

to these humble never treach- - j ed to resign.
frieuds than to thofe who hold its The ast resolution provides for np.

bonds -- tamped with the broad seal of tbe U . .
USIlal Stat(, Centril Cn

I uitod States, aud that their owu -

dom shall not be a mockery nor their
just hopes of security, education and cle
vatioo, intellectually and morally, be dis
appointed, mis laiui must oe kepi

tbe
the

niti--

and

but
erous the

free

o.,.jfina,!J Passcd bJ a Tote ot 109 Jeas to 21useful and productive industry the
ly wr?c policy io our present: national, nays.
condition, is the true plau for retrieving; The rest of the resolutions were

aud ravages of war, defending e,j ri-v-
,t vorc

the national prosperity, increasing the! Gcnera, G WM for Gov.
national welfare, and aupplyiug tiie ijieuns . .,
of maintaining the public faith with the 6rDrtr on tnc first UVoU 1 followm

public creditors, ultimately wiping! is the result of the ballot: Geary, 81 ;

out the national debt ; that in the provis-- ! Ketcbum, SO; Mooihcad, 10; Colonel
i cs of internal revenue aad the laying Harry White, 3.
of duties on importations from foreign j Ara;j ioud'ci,'cers the nomination was
nations the object should lc to cause the .

made unanimous. The convention pledgedformer to press as little upon, and ,;e
latter to protect as fully as "possible, our Geary City thousand majority.
ovn citizens who are eugajed in the work Hon. Thorna E. Cochrane offered a

f labor, uf mining, mnaulnotci in- -. M'J
every branch ot home industry airaiust
unequal aud unfair competition with cap-

ital aud policy, which neither contribute
to develop tbe resources cf our own couu

liberal

Grant

duties
would

When

South.

fourth

natiou

ycais;
treason,

loend

taxes,
cerned maintain
frame national dur- -

spoke, nomination, and
andsidiously striven subvert.

That
of

Andrew Curtin
anarchy,,

last,been marked
devotion,

courage, constant
labor, consummate

the B(jrk3 Gov-o- f

ni.n..f first shows I)e- -

served title of the "soldier's is in

itself the highest
could be on any public

officer, aud when the term of honorable,
and most beneficial public

service shall close, he shall uot for-

gotten, but honor, love, affectionate
and the of a grate-

ful people shall cluster around his
and immortal.

'J. That this convention
the people of the State oi
on the pasage of the law relieving tbe

estate of the
for purposes, anc" tender

the members ot the General
their thanks for considerate atten-

tion to relieve the while
confidently refer to it as a proof

the superior capacity of the Union organ-
ization the beneficial pub-

lic affairs, that a long exhaust-
ing war the is re.
dueed, and the taxes imposed a time

peace by political opponents are
by judicious management

of the executive officers aud General
elected by the Union party.

10. the people of Pennsyl-
vania haviug steadily manifested through
tho war rebelliou their warm regard

tho rights of the gallant
tbe Union, aud uever bate voted te re-

fuse to them the right of wl.n
iu the camp and iu the field a rit;lit

them, and formidable t3
their only the

present convention take
now for the first time, their

gratitude gallautry and devotioi
resovrccs of the government to the

comfort, consolation, and support the
disabled or tho widows and or-

phans of those who the conflict.
11. That the iervLeas, consummate

ability, unyielding faith the dss-tiu- y

of the country by
Hon. E. Stauton, as the of the
War during tbe rebellion,
have been of inestimable value to
country, od entitle him to tho Waraiott

of the country.
That Congress should act Uil to

an adjustment
bounties and allowance to men
nhn

eu- -

is

ndopt-tli- o

nominater

and

"v wcic cuueu lu Lie lumiaiy ccnav
lot" the country, and that we heariilj ap
prove ot the appropriation now
pending in the Legiilature of Pennsylva-
nia for 'he care and education of the or-

phan children of .the soldiers who gave
their lives for the salvation of the repub-
lic.

13. That this cricis of public affairs,
full of grateful recollections of his mar-
velous and memorable service on the field
of battle, we turn to the example of un- -

falterin and unenmnromisiu!. loyalty- of
General with a confi-

dence not the less significant and uoshak.
en. beoause at no P?" of oar Kreat

clated with doubtful patriotism or used
for sinister purpose by the enemies of our
common oountry.

14. That any attempt by forcisn nations
to establish a monarchal government on
this cont'ment is evidence of a deinn to
destroy republican institutions. Hega'd

fruits of the war in order that our Con- -

stitution niav come out ot the rebellion

punned, our institutions sirengtucoea,
am our national life prolonged

16. That failure in thes crave
be scarcely low criminal than could

have been icciuiescenee in secession and
in the treasonable machination of the
couspintors. and would be an insult to
every soldier who took up arms to save
the cmn'ry.

17. That nnn. Edcar Cowan, senator
from has by course in

.
tuittce.

The first, second, aad third resolutions
passed.

the fourth resolution was read, it

Created considerable debate, but it was

ro,.Inti..n rennminondin.r 5 candidate to

the people of
Gen. Geary was then in. He

accepted the nomination aud endorsed the

mocraey, after war has ceased peace

is restored, is only beginning to recog- -

uizc the fact that the whole country is in

a crisis, and to save the Union, Congre.'a

must at ence admit, question or

qualification, the from

the The second pledges the
faith ol the nation to the payment
the cationul debt a plauk in the
Democratic structure, varying very much

from tbe cry of aristocracy.
The third ooufesses that democracy owes

obedience to the Constitution it attempt-

ed to destroy, and that it respects the
prohibition of slavery. The says

that each State has the exclusive right
regulate the of its own elec-

tors ; while the couttadicts this by

sayiag that the white is entitled to

the control of the government and the
blacks have do right to vote. The sixth
endorses President Johnson. The seventh
confesses the obligations of the to

the so'diers and sailors for their heroic

defense of the Constitution and the Uniou.
The eighth urges upon Conyress the duty

of equalizing the bounties of the return-

ed soldiers.

Here we have the present status of the
democracy essentially a new oue in

every particular. Tbey have stepped
outside the well worn, beaten paths of

five they have discarded tbe
bold cant of and the harangues
oF loyalty, patriotism and- devotion.

Just before Dan. Vorhees w.is ejected
his seat in Congress, ia a charac-

teristic speech he said that patriotism
was the last refuge of a scoundrel. To

Mr. Vorhees and cry other demo-

cratic is professing mouthed

We ast our readers to compare the two

Our own i ta'.Lsr IsSpbty ;

try, assist to pay our Dor ate crm-- j platform,
to our government andi Messrs. Kctchum and Moorhead also

authority, whichour; . ' endorsing the
-

the
inc the recent they have iu- - .

to convention adjourned harmoniously

8. the administration of the pub-- ! enthusiastically. m

lie affairs Pennsylvania by Governor .--

G. during the years of, THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
trial and toil, resnonsibiliiy and

On Monday of the
reoeutlv p.issed through, has
by such patriotic unyielding; democracy assembled in Ilarrisburg io

watchfulness, unwearied State Convention, and nomiuQtcd Hon
tftid ability, as have Hiestcr Clymer, the present Senator from

made his name illustrious in annals j county M their candidate for
this Commonwealth, and given him a .

place in the memory and atiek-n-s of the ernor' The f',atfor,m 8,Ijff J 13 3 1u,0or
,..,.a irl.iH. h !.. llw one. 1 he resolution that

friend"
expressive ot eulogtum

thut pronounced

and useful,
be

and
remembrance, plaudits

persou
make his name

congratulate
Pcnusj'Ivauia

real Commonwealth from
taxatiou State to

Assembly
their

popular burdens,
they of

for conduct of
after aud

debt of Pennsylvania
in

of theii
diminished the

That loyal

with
for defenders of

suffrage
in-

estimable to
traitors and sympathizers

pleasure in
not
for their

aud
of

survivors,
fell in

and ja
manifested the

M. head
Department,

the

commendation
12.

make
brave

losses

in

Lieutenant

Pennsylvania, h:s

flu

Peunsylvauia.
brought

and

without
representatives

of
new

"bounded

to

qualifications
fifth

race

the

past

a3w

from

day,
patri-

otism.

phtforss.

but that is owing to the gentleman who

drew it ud. The fisht is now narrowed A

down to ft contest between disloyalty, and

determined patriotism to save the nation,

build up the Uniou and reconstruct ue
South, so that treason will become abhor-

rent, and love of country be considered a

virtue.

county must be a second

paradise, as there is not a tavern or liquor

drinking bouse io the county. The Feb-,r,.,- m

orm of court was a failure so far

as trials were coucerned, and the jury

were of no service at all. The District
Attorney expressed his disgust at the crim

inal record only one indictment, no prof,
ecutor and no witness.

B&" It is stated that the month of Feb-

ruary, 1SG6, is noted as having bad no

full moon. There was one just before,

and one after, the beginniugand the close

of that month. Some say such a com-

bination will not occur again fur a couple

of million of years. Did it ever occur be- -

fore ? It might be "cyphered out by

the learned.

flrrrtismcuts.
AST NOTICE. All persons indebted toJu the undersigned, either by Note or Cook

Account, wiil please call on U. H. Hamlin on
or before the twenty-fift- h day of March, I SCO.

and settle the same. After that dale all ac-

counts will he placed in proper hotuls for col-

lection. SUI.OCFF & STAMBAl'GH.
Murch 14. lSOti-l't- .

NOTICE. The utnlersignedAl'IMTOKS nppomtcd to audit the account
of Adam Wilt jr., Execu'rr of the la ft w:'l
and testament of Adam AVilt sr.. dee d, and
report diet nbuiion uf balance in Lands of ac-

countant, will mct all parties interested, for
the purpose of Lis appointment on Thursday,
April 12th 13'iti, at the Public House of Thom-

as Cox, iu Urecnwood tywu!iip, Juniata
countv. Pa.
unr. 14-5- 1. JOHN'T. L. SAH1I, A'ior.
V"0T1E Thora will be an election hel l

X on Monday, the 2'jth innt., at the st r of
Samuel Duck, in the borouph it Perrt.iviile,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. M..
to er.ct Officers ro minae the allirs of the
l'errysville ItriJge Company for the ensuing
year. Py order of the President.

SAMUEL 15CCK, T.cnir.
March 7, 16C6-Gt- .

"jVollrC t ('imtratlOH. Proposals
i will be received until the I "ith DAY OK
APRIL next, for building a BRICK Ciil'KCH
in Kast Watered. Tlie contractor to

Material- - Plan an-- Speeififa-tioii- 3

can be seen at the stole of A. J.
East Wa'erford, Register's ollire

and at the sture of Samuel Buck,
rt;ysilio.

a. j. Krnorsov. i
ii .1 t n L, I, u l. r
DAV1U 55. COYLE. J

mar. 7-- td.

TUXI ATA COUNTY TEA7HEKS' SCHOOL.
school will open again, in Perry3-vill- e,

on the first Mouday in April, to
continue at leat one quarter ef 11 weeks
perhaps two ijuarters.

T&rpts or TriTiox :

First Class, per Quarter SI.OO
Second do do 7.0
The First Cars embraces those studjinj

only the branches usually taught iu the public
schools ; the Sreoml Class, those studying any
other branch- - PSVsons entering the Second
Class can study what branches they pleae.
The books used will be the same as at thela.-- t
ses-io- Hoarding can be had with private
familii-s- and on tcrusa.

The Sc!iol will he under the C"ntrol of the
undersigned, assisted by able Teachers from a
distance.

II. P. ZIMMERMAN, Co. Sop't.
Penysville, March 7, lhHii. 2t.

63, HOOP. SKIRTS,
l.OI'KI.VS "Own Make,"

Maxi r.vcTCREn jxr Soi.n
AVUOLESALE & RETAIL,

NO. 62S AUCII Street, PillLAD'A.
The most complete assortment of Lailict',

Misses' ami Children's HOOP SK.IUT.S, in
this City; gotten up expressly to meet t!:e
wants of rilsT-t:LAs- a 1j;aik; embracing the
newest, mid most desirable Siylcsnnd Sizes uf

(lore Trails," of every lenrtli from H; to
4 yiis. round toot! Springs, a' i t Ji-- i !)

Pla:n Skirts, all lengths, from i to u yards
round tne bottom, at SI 40 to $ 1".

Our line of Misses' and Children's SKIRTS
art proycrbially beyond all competition, lor
variety of styles and sizes as well as lor
finish and durability ; Tarying from H to ":5

inches in length, (i to 45 Springs at 85 cents
to $2 25. All Skirts of "OUR OWN M AKE."
are Wabimxtkd la give Satisfaction; but
nvv xone assitii. unlesthey have, Hopkin's
Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No. 028 Arch St."
Stamped on each Tab !

Also, constantly on hand, r.oon Skirts,
Manufactured in New York, and lite Eastern
St Ues, which wesell at very luor Prices. A
lot of cheap Skirts 15 springs, 85 cents ; 20
springs, l 00 25 springs, Si la SUspriugs
SI 25 and 40 springs $1 51).

" Skirts, mndu to Order and Repaired.
raJ Tm$ Cash. Okk Pbics Oult 1

mar. m.

18H6. PHILADELPHIA. ib'jii.

WALL PAPERS,
HOWELL & BOL'RKE,

Manciactcbebs or
TAPilH IIAXGUNGS,

and
Wi inflow Sliatlcs,

CORXEB FOURTH & MAUKET Sis.,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. Always in Store, a large Stock of
LINEN & OIL SHADES.

feb. 28-3- m.

CRAYBSLL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALKKS J.N

Moat) $ ai-lillo- fflim,
OIL CLOTH, WINDOW SHADES,

Brooms, Mats, Brushes, Cotton Laps,
Buckets, Twines, Wick, &c,

345 SOUTH TiIIKl STHEKT,
rUlL-iDILi'Ul-

Feb il. Jy.

SOW IX PRESS

Work of Absorbing Interest and Permanent

Tatae- -

AND

HIS CAMPAIGNS:

A MILITARY BI0G8APHT.
BY HtNSYCOPPIE,

Editor of "C 8 Sen ice Magazine."

1 J'oZ. 8ro., 5u0 paju Illustrated. 50.

j . " Calf Skin, 5 60.
Thia i book of which every .American

Citiien will desire to possesa a copy. The
histoi y of this great leader of tho Armies
of the Uniou," has become the properly of
the nation be haa done so roach to snve, and
ia iiuperishably incorporated iu iis annals.

It is prepared iu the moal (borough manner,
and baa buea prined on fine paper, and
handsomely bouud, aud illustrate! with nu-

merous portraits on steel, and by map and
plans of all the principal battles recorded.

The free access enjoyed by the author to
the private records of tbe several Command-
ing Uvnernls, enables Lira to present th
INNtlt Ol'KICIAL HISTORY of the Gre.
Campaigns, and prepares such a work as no
one else could pousibiy do.

It will be sold exolusivcly by aubscription.
and cannot be had except tLrough our own
agents. Hence those uoiriDg a copy for
their libraries should subscribe l

, when ha opportunily ia pT.eM.uted- - U will
not he aold, only by tbe agent.

W. J- - HOLLAND & CO., Publishers,
Pittsburg, ?a.

E. L. JAMISON, Agent for .luniata county.
Pa. mar. 7,-- ot.

REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OKGREAT D L E K V from January 18, leuo.
JAMES H. SIMONS would respectfully an-

nounce to his old customers and the public
f generally that he has a large etock of

g SAliDLES. HARNESS, CuLLAKS,
JT WHIPS and all other articles usual-

ly kept in a SAVDLEH SHOP, which h
will sell at the following reduced prices:

T,kH Silver Plated Harness $-- i I Oil
Second best do 32 0
Third do do Si) fl
Common P!atJ do. ' .. 25 x

Second do do Ld 00
(Yinmon Plain do 19 0i
livsl Spuuish Saddles 1:4 Ki

Second i do 22 Oi)

Common Quilted Seat do with Horn IS 0;
Common do wi'.hfut hum lu' 01
v agou Saddles 9 t)
Five irch Sends & Side

Leathers for two Horses 4i fi'J

Fotr im-- do 35 oO
Hack-band- s 8 inches " 21), Cinches

2 4', 5 inches 1 75.
Iiuublo of Ya'ilvi-- Tlarnes which

iiiCiu les bridles, hames, collars, lint s,
h.:t c!ia'r.s. ic. 45 V)

T.iir of Yankee Erid'ea 6 ts
Five-rin- g Halters 1 5'
Three ring do 1 'j:
Check lines 4 inch 2 75

do do 1 inch " r.

Wind irfi
Riding Crid'.e3 from $2 50, " 00 4 oo
Good Ural't Collars 3 nil
Harness do u0
Wagon Whips 2,n 1,75, 1,50, 1,25
Jiuggy do from 75 cents to 2 00
Bugisy Lines, fiat 2.'j, rr.ua.l 3 119

l'lovi I ines 4 inch 1,'JH, 1 inch 1,15
1 4 inch 1.25.

He would also iuvite the public to exainine
his stock before purchasing as h
feels conadeal he can sell cheaper than auy
other establishment in lha ci utity. Ilia 1110U0

is quick sales and smail profits. Give him a
call aud save money.

KEPAlRlMi neatly executed and all
wirk warranted.

JAMES If. SIMONS.
St., Mi'il-ntow- Pa.

Oct. 11- -1 T.

rK&ni'iitTY tA kivstje Sai.k. The iiudersiisned otters
at private sale tne lV.iow itig Keal r slate, to

j wit : A tract of Land belonging In S. P. lilair,
Esii., situated in Walker tu .Ititiinta
county. Pa , adjuiniu j l.:n U of Moses Kyle,
John Wright. Joseph Tystoi an 1 others,
taining SEVENTY ACHES, more or less,

i about .;5 acres of whit h are cleared, in a gt,d
state of cultivation and under good fence.
The ballance, about 15 acres, is well ctivercd
with the very choicest timber. The improve-
ments are a goud Ll'ti DUELLING HOISE,
an excellent new RANK ISA P.N, with all the
necessary art I nn er.eeilent Or-

chard of GRAFTED Fill" IT. The above
farm is beautifully located about half'-wi-y

Mitliintown and Mexico, t the Turn Pi Se
leading front the above named phices passes
through it. 1 ai.d with a very liitie improve-
ment can be made eneof the plrnsantest homea
iu the county. I m particulars iuquirc. of
Joseph Tvsou, Ecq , or

JEIIOME HETUiric.
Jan. 17, .Mexico. Pa.

BEIJTAI, OAHD,

R M KEEVER, Snwon Demist,
rJAKES this method of informing his friends
JL in Juniata county, that owing to the

success he has met with, during
t!ie few months he has bevn practising his pro-
fession in said oonr.iy, l,e fuels warranted in
making stated visits to Mifilintowu and

The first Monday of each month
Mr. Kecver may be found at the Juniata Ho-

tel, Mifflin, te remain two weeks. The third
Monday, at McAlistersville, to remain during
ihe week. Teeth inserted on VULCANITE.
GOLD & SILVER. TEETH FILLED and
extracted in the most approved manner, an I

with the leat possible pain.
55u Strict attention given to dioeased

gums, ic, All work warranted. SfSU Term
leasonablc.

January S4, lSr.iltf.
' e ft kT1: or YOITH.

A Gentleman who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility. Premature Decay and all
the effects cf j outbful indiscretion' .will for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, tbe recipe anj directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad-
vertiser's experience, can da so by address-
ing

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

TB.1AGI3. HUT TRIE.
Every young lady and gentleman in tho

United States can hear something very much
to their advantage by return mail ?free nf
iliarrn he a. I I tl. ...1 I

Those hariag fears of being humbuiged wil
oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

THUS. F CHAPMAN.
Ml Eroadnny. Mew York.

V ASTEB V good Blacksmith can
V tind consent employment ahd liberal

wages at P.eihtel's Tanuery, near JIcCul-lough- 'a

.Mills, ia Tus-aro- ra Valley, address
31. II. ULCHTEL.
IlJ'u'iloujh'i Milis,


